
My Working Day.
By the teacher of English Konina Olga Alexandrovna



Once a girl asks her girlfriend how she spent 
her day.Однажды девочки 
разговаривали о том, как проходят их 
будни: 

⚫ Ann: When do 
you get up?

⚫Kate: I get up 
at 7 o’clock. 



What do you do after it?
I go to the bathroom and wash my face and hands.



Then I clean my teeth.



What do you do after it?
⚫ I have breakfast.
⚫ What do you usually 

eat for breakfast?
⚫ I usually eat eggs, 

bread, hamburger, 
drink tea and juice.



After that I go to school.
⚫ How long are you at 

school?
⚫ I’m at school from 
⚫ eight to 12 o’clock in 

the morning.



Then I have dinner.



When do you do your homework?

⚫I do my 
homework at 3 - 
4 o’clock.



How do you spend your spare 
time?
 I usually watch TV.



And meet with my friends.



I toboggan and ski in winter.



In summer I roller-skate, ride a bike



or swim in the river.



When do you have supper?
I have supper at 6 o’clock.



When do you go to bed?
At 9 o’clock.



Make up your own dialogue, using the model.
⚫ Your friend: When do you get up?
⚫ You: I get up at ____________
⚫ Your friend: What do you do after it?
⚫ You: I _________
⚫ Your friend: What do you do after it? 
⚫ You: I have breakfast.
⚫ Your friend: What do you usually eat for breakfast?
⚫ You: I usually eat _____________. After that I _________. 
⚫ Your friend: How long are you at school?
⚫ You: I’m at school from ______ to _______ in the morning. Then I have dinner. 
⚫ Your friend: When do you do your homework? 
⚫ You: I do my homework at _________. 
⚫ Your friend: How do you spend your spare time? 
⚫ You: I usually _____________________.  I ______________ in winter.  In summer I __________ 
⚫ Your friend: When do you have supper?
⚫ You: I have supper at ______________. 
⚫ Your friend: When do you go to bed?
⚫ You: At ______________. 



Girls haven’t seen each other for a week. When they saw each 
other Ann asked Kate where she had been.Однажды 
девочки не виделись неделю. Когда они встретились, 

Ann расспрашивала Kate о том, что она делала.   

⚫ Did  you skate on Monday?
⚫ No, I skated on 

Wednesday.
⚫ Did you run in the street 

on Monday?
⚫ No, I didn’t. 
⚫ What did you do on 

Monday then?
⚫ I did my homework on 

Monday. I had a lot of 
homework.



Did you ski on Tuesday?
No, I didn’t. I didn’t ski on Tuesday.



Did you play the piano on Tuesday? 

No, I didn’t. I didn’t play the piano on Tuesday. 



What did you do on Tuesday?
I went to the theatre (театр) on Tuesday.



Did you toboggan on Friday?
No, I didn’t. I didn’t toboggan on Friday.



What did you do on Friday?
I played chess on Friday.



В презентации 
использовались картинки с 
сайта:
⚫ ru.123rf.com
⚫ sanacia.ru
⚫ www.charla.ru
⚫ prikol bigmir.net
⚫ kaloriyka.ru
⚫ www.stapravda.ru
⚫ www.bankobed.ru
⚫ ru.dreamstime.ru
⚫ volgalentaregion.ru
⚫ dvcomsomolsk.ru
⚫ buratinotv.ru
⚫ relax.com.ua
⚫ extrem-life.ru
⚫ vitaportal.ru
⚫ natacion.ocoz.ru
⚫ www.mama.pp.ru
⚫ about-chess.ru
⚫ www.5arts.info



Thank you for 

your attention!


